
admissible alfchougii B  Darned liis prinoipal at the time he entered VmKATA- 
into the contract [̂ OaMer v. Dobcli{l)']. ^sbtty

Jn our opinion there is nothing in section 91 or section 92 of «. 
the Indian Evidence Act which is inconsistent with these deoi- 
sions, since a question as to who the contracting parties are is JNaidit. 
not in our opinion one of the “ terms of a contract ”  within the 
meaning of these sections. We may further remark that none 
of the illustrations to the sections deal with this question. It 
would seem therefore it was not the intention of the Legislature to 
depart from what would appear to be the settled rule under the 
English law.

We must, thereforej set aside the decree and send the case back 
to the Court of First Instance in order that the evidence may be 
admitted. Costs will abide the event.
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S B I M A T a  D A I Y A 8 I K A M A N I  P A N D A E A S A N N I D H I  

alias N A T A R A J A  DESIKA.R, (D e fe n d a n t), A p p e lla n t , October js

V.

N O O R  M A H O M E D  R O U T H A N  and  another  (P lain tiff),
R espondents."*

Mutt, head of-'Fower to hind mutt froferty—Income o f mutt in the hands 
of successor liaf-le for debts properly contraoied.

The position o£ the head of a mutt ia reference to the mutt is analogous 
to that of the manager of an inEaatheir. Eonwur BoorganatK Moy y, Majn- 
cliiinder Sen, (L R., 41. 5z), referred to. Where debts are contracted
by the head of a mutt for purposes binding on the mutt, a decree in respect 
of such debte may be passed against his successor charging the income of 
the uaiitt property though such debts were not expressly charged on the 
income of the mutt.

T he plaintiffs were traders and the defendant was the head o f
the Kunnakudi m utt.

(1) L.K., 6 O.P., 486; Ex. Ch., 18.
* Second Appeal Wo. i74 of 1905, presented against the decree of M.B»

By. W . Gopalachariar, Subordinate Judge of Madura (East), in Appeal 
Suit No, 244 of 1904, presented against the decree of M .E, Ky. V  E.
Euppusami Ayyar, District-Munsif of Sivaganga, in Original Suit 
No.fiSof 1908.

, r



SaiMATH The plaintiffs sued to recoYer from  tlie defendant and ffom

I)mh.~ pj;-opeifcY of the Piranmalai Kunnakudi mutt, the sum ofSlKAIlIAHl i. a. w
Pjlnbabjl- Es. 1,788-8-3 being principal and interest due on account of ^he
8AHNIPHI of articles purchased from plaintiffs by the defendant’s pre-

Nook decessor in office for the use of the said mutt up to 2nd May 19ul,
and subsequently up to the 13th September J901. It was stated 
in the plaint that accounts were settled between the plaintiffs and 
the defendant’s predecessor in office up to 2nd May 1901; that 
the defendant’s predecessor in office had signed the same ; and 
that the present defendant was liable to pay the debt, as the 
articles were purchased for the use and benefit oi the mutt.

The defendant contended that the debt was not contracted 
for the benefit of the niutt, but for illegal purposes; that  ̂
snbseq^uent trustee was not bound to discharge the personal debt of 
a previous trustee contracted for illegal purposes ; and that neither 
he nor the mutt property was therefore liable for tlie plaint debt.

The District Muneif passed a decree in favour of the plaintiff 
against the income of the mutt properties, and this was confirmed 
on appeal by the Subordinate Judge.

Tne defendant appealed to the High Oourt.
G, V. Anantakrishna Ayyar for P. U. Smidara Ayyar and 

’S. Srinivasa Ayyangar for appellant.
r . y. Seshagiri Ayyar for respondents.
Judgment.-—W e are of opinion that the decree in this ease as 

modified by the lower Appellate Oourt, so as to limit it to the 
income of the mutt property, should be upheld.

The debt on which the plaintiffs sued was incurred by the 
defendant’ s predecessor in office as manager of the mutt The 
finding of the lower Appellate Court is that the debt was incurred 
for purposes necessary for the maintenance of the institution. 
In so finding, the lower Appellate Oourt would seem to have 
followed the language of the learned Judges in the judgment 
of V'd^apurna Trithaawarni v. Vidyanidhi TrithaBwuml{\\  ̂ and to 
have applied the test therein prescribed. W e are certainly not 
prepared to hold that there was no evidence that the debt was 
incurred for a purpose necessary for the maintenance of the insti
tution We think the finding of the lower Appellate Oourt upon 
this question is a finding of fact which is binding on ua in second

(I) 27 Mad., 436.
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ap]teal. A  further point was raised on belialf of the appellant, viz., Ssima.ts 
that as no express charge over the income of the mutt was created ®aiva-SISIÂ ANX
Dy t̂he defendant’s predecessor, the decree against the income of Pandaei 
the mutt is bad in law. We were asked to apply the rule in 
the case of exeontora to the present case. The analogy which is I^oos
properly applicable, as pointed out by the Privy Goimoil in ^ovtsan. 
Kommr Durganath Roy. v. Ramchun kr 8en{\) is, that of the 
manager of an infant heir. The estate of an infant may be liable 
for a contract by his guardian without any express charge over 
the estate having been given. See for instance Sundararajn 
Ayyangar y. Pattannthummi Tever{2), Maharana Shri Maumal 
Singji v. Vadilaf Vakhafchand{3) on which the appellant relied  ̂
merely decided than an infant could not be made personally liable 
for a contract entered into by bis guardian. Here it is not sought 
to make the defendant personally liable.

The second appeal is dismissed with costs. The memorandum 
of objections also is dismissed with eoets.
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Be/ofe Sir Arnold White, Chief Justice and Mr. Justice Benmi.

GOPALA AITAR (D e fe n d a n t), A pp eieaw t, 1907.
October 30.»

HAMASAMI SASTEIAL ( P l a i n t i f f ) ,  E bspokdent.*

Om tiProcedure Code, Act X I Y o f  ss. 584*, 591, 633, Q2d*^When revieio
granted, no appeal lies against the final decree on grounds other than 
those mentionei in s. 629— Suffloiency o f the reason on which reeievf 
granted no ground f o r  appeal against ihe final decree.

Sections 584 and 591 of ihe Code of Civil Procedure do not control sec
tion 6S9, a.nd do not, where a review is granted and a final decree passed,, 
confer a right- of appeal, when saoh appeal is not based on one of the 
grounds mentioned in section 630,

Where an application for review of judgment is granted * for any other 
sufficient reason ' under section 6S.5 of the Code, the safficiency or other-

(l) Ii. E„ 4 lA n 5 2 . (2) I.L .E ., 17 Mad., SOS.
(3) LL E., 20 Bom., 6L

♦ Second Appeal No. 1334 of 1904, presented against the decree of F.0.JP. 
Oldfield Esq » District Judge oE Tanjore, in Appeal Suit 564t of 1000 
presented against the decree of T* B. Kuppaswamy Ayyangar
District! Munsif o£ Timvalur, in original Sn.it No. 402 o£ 18S9.


